
CLASS TUI TION

MOMENTUM DANCE 
class offerings

PRESCHOOL DANCE SCHOOL AGE DANCE 
The SummerFest preschool dance program 
offers classes for boys & girls ages 3 to 5 
years old. 

The SummerFest preschool dance 
program offers classes for boys & 
girls ages 6 to 18 years old. 

BALLE T GYMNASTIC S COMBO 
(ages 3-4 years old)

INTRO TO HIP HOP
(ages 6-8 years old)

POM
(ages 9+ years old)

CONTEMPORARY BALLE T
(ages 10+ years old)

STRE TC H & C ONDI TIONING
(ages 10+ years old)

POINTE PREP
(ages 10+ years old)

JUMPS & TURNS
(ages 10+ years old)

BI TT Y BEATS HIP HOP
(ages 3-5 years old)

Monday       4:45 - 5:35 pm
Pre-ballet and gymnastics combo classes provide 
a fun and creative introduction to dance. Classes will 
include a short warm-up with gentle stretching, 
learning basic fundamentals of ballet and gymnastics 
technique, learning to take turns across the floor, 
developing balance and rhythm, and encouraging 
creativity through imaginative exercises.

Monday       5:45 - 6:15 pm

Wednesday   5:20 - 5:50 pm

Monday       6:30 - 7:20 pm

Wednesday   6:00 - 6:50 pm

Monday       7:30 - 8:00 pm

Wednesday   7:00 - 7:50 pm

Wednesday       4:45 - 5:15 pm
Fun and age appropriate music, rhythm 
and coordination exercises and sweet 
moves will fill this class for our youngest 
dancers.  Perfect for kids who LOVE 
music and to move to their own beat!

OUR 4 WEEK SUMMER SESSION 
RUNS JULY 20 - AUGUST 14, 2020

CLASS
Ballet/Gymnastics Combo
Bitty Beats Hip Hop
Contemporary Ballet
Intro to Hip Hop
Jumps & Turns
Pointe Prep
Pom
Stretching & Conditioning

$72.00
$48.00
$72.00
$48.00
$72.00
$48.00
$48.00
$72.00

The new member registration 
fee of $45 per athlete, with a family 

maximum of $80 per family. This is an 
annual registration fee which will renew 

each year on your anniversary date.

Receive a sibling discount of
10% OFF class or camp 

tuition for a second child!



Everything is sparkling under and above the sea this week!
Join us for dancing with your favorite mermaids and 
sea creatures. We will also make some fintastics crafts. 
Wear your swimsuit and indulge in all the underwater fun.Who is ready to see all the ways we can be wicked in 

this Disney’s Descendants camp. We will work on our 
sassy and strong jazz and hip-hop technique while 
throwing in evil fighting acro tricks. Join me in this 
camp and let’s see how much better we are together!

MOMENTUM DANCE 
camp offerings

CO-ED DANCE CAMPS 

CLASS & CAMP POLIC IES 

August 17 - 20

July 20 - 23

July 27 - 30

August 3 - 6

July 6 - 9

August 10 - 13

July 13 - 16

All camps include dance instruction, crafts and a 
healthy snack. Camps run Monday to Thursday 
each week. Times and ages vary by camp.

2 Hour Camp     $85.00                6 Hour Camp     $285.00

3 Hour Camp     $95.00

The below policies apply to all SummerFest  
dance class and camp offerings.  
Registration Fee: The new member registration fee is $45 
per athlete, with a family maximum of $80 per family. This is 
an annual registration fee which will renew each year on your 
anniversary date.  

Refunds: Drops or changes to summer 
registrations must be made 14 days 
prior to each camp’s/session’s 
starts date (by June 22, 2020 
for classes) to receive a refund.

Make Ups & Absences: There are 
no makeups or refunds for missed / 
dropped summer classes or camps.

FROZEN II (BALLE T)

FANCY NANCY CAMP

PC INTENSIVE

PC PE TI TE INTENSIVE

JOJO BOW BOW CAMP

UNDER THE SEA 
BEACH PART Y

DISNEY’S 
DESCENDANTS 
(JA ZZ/HIP-HOP/ACRO)

Go “Into the Unknown” with Elsa, Anna, Olaf, and all 
our friends from Arendelle. This week we will learn
to be graceful like snowflakes, create shimmery crafts 
and have warm hearts! Beautiful ballet and tramp-
poline fun will be included.

Join us for this fun Fancy Nancy and everything Pink 
ballet and gymnastics camp! We will turn all shades of 
pink while perfecting our ballet steps, balance beam 
and trampoline skills. Did I mention we will be making 
our own Fancy Nancy tutus?

This week is for all dancers who plan to be a part of 
Momentum’s Performance Company this upcoming 
year. This experience will focus on technique in all styles of 
dance taught by an array of trained dance scholars. 
Ballet, jazz, hip hop, contemporary, turns & leaps, stretch/
conditioning, and choreography will be included. Pack your 
own lunch. Snacks will be included.

This week is for all dancers who want to increase 
their dance technique for classes, musical theatre 
performances, and extra dance opportunities. This 
experience will focus on technique in all styles of 
dance taught by an array of trained dance scholars. 
Ballet, jazz, musical theater, hip hop, contemporary, 
turns & leaps, stretch/conditioning, and choreogra-
phy will be included. Snacks will be included. We will 
host a showing the final day, more details to follow!

Join JoJo Siwa and I for a fabulous week of sparkle and 
fun. Let’s share our spunky and vibrant personalities 
as we dive into some jazz and hip-hop fun. Wear your 
brightest and most favorite outfit you can find! Did I 
mention we will also be decorating our own JoJo Bows?

Receive a sibling discount of 10% OFF 
class or camp tuition for a second child!

AGES 3 - 5 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM 

AGES 3 - 5 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM 

TEEN/SENIORS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM   LUNCH  12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

AGES 8-11 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 
PETITE/JUNIORS 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

AGES 4-6 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 9:00 AM -11:00 AM

AGES 6-8 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 1:00 PM -3:00 PM

AGES 6-8 YRS  ··  MONDAY - THURSDAY 1:00 PM -3:00 PM

PRIOR DANCE 
EXPERIENCE 
IS REQUIRED

PRIOR DANCE 
EXPERIENCE 
IS REQUIRED


